Course Lists for African and African Diaspora Studies
Fall 2016 Offerings
Area Fulfillments for 14-16 Catalog

In addition to the required courses AFR 303, AFR 375, and AFR 376, AFR majors on the 14-16 catalog are required to take three courses in ONE track (either “Critical Race, Gender, and Sexuality Theories”, “Performance, Music, Art, and Literature”, “Language, History, and Behavioral and Social Sciences”, or “Law, Education, Health, and Policy”), and two more AFR courses out of any category as additional AFR. 15 hours of all AFR coursework must be upper-division.

AFR majors on 14-16 must also have a 12 hour minor in another field of study.

Though some courses can count for multiple requirements, a course can only be applied to requirements ONCE.

This list is subject to change and does not take the place of advising or the official Fall 2016 Course Schedule.

Yoruba Courses:
YOR 601C  Beginning Yoruba  Ayobade

Required
AFR 301  African American Culture  Foster  CD Flag

Tracks (all tracks courses are upper-division)

Critical Race, Gender, and Sexuality Theories
AFR 372C.12  Race/Gender/Surveillance  Browne  CD, EL Flags
AFR 372D  Confronting LGBTQ Oppressn  Hogan  CD Flag
AFR 374D  Black Male Crisis  Gordon  CD Flag
AFR 374D.9  Black Women in America  Berry  CD, Wr, II Flags
AFR 374E  Racism/Inequality Lat Am  Paixao  GC Flag

Performance, Music, Art, and Literature
AFR 372E  Gwendolyn Brooks  Jones  CD Flag
AFR 372E.4  Afr Am Lit Thru Harl Renais  Richardson  Wr, CD Flags
AFR 372E.5  Afr Am Lit Snc Harl Renais  Woodard  Wr, CD Flags
AFR 372G  African Travel Narratives  Osseo-Asare  GC, Wr, II Flags
AFR 372G  Contemp African Pop Culture  Livermon  GC Flag
AFR 374C  Egypt Hierglyphics Cul Ctx  Nethercut  GC Flag
AFR 374F  Harlem Renaissance  Wilks  Wr, CD Flags
AFR 374F  Music of Latin America  Moore  GC Flag
AFR 374F.6  Writing Slavery  Woodard  Wr, CD Flags
AFR 374F.9 Africana Women’s Art
Okediji
GC Flag

AFR 374F.11 Intro to African Art
Okediji
GC Flag

AFR 374F.19 Twentieth-Century African American Art
Chambers
CD Flag

**Law, Education, Health, and Policy**

AFR 321L Sociology of Education
Fulton
Wr Flag

AFR 372D Exploring Food/Urban Change
Thomas
CD, EL, II Flags

AFR 372D.2 Sociocultural Influences on Learning
Brown
CD Flag

AFR 372F.13 Urban Unrest
Tang
CD, Wr Flags

AFR 374D Black Lives Matter Movement
Burt
CD Flag

AFR 374D Black Male Crisis
Gordon
CD Flag

AFR 374D Civil Rights Movement from Comparative Perspectives
Green
CD, Wr, II Flags

AFR 374D.13 African American Politics
Philpot
CD Flag

AFR 374D.17 US in the Civil Rights Era
Green
CD, EL Flags

AFR 374E From Ferguson to the Favelas
Hooker
GC, CD Flags

AFR 374E.2 Politics of Race and Violent Violence in Brazil
Smith
GC Flag

AFR 374F.21 Literature of Black Politics
Marshall
Wr, II, CD Flags

**Language, History, and Behavioral and Social Sciences**

AFR 322 Intro to African Prehistory
Denbow
GC Flag

AFR 348C Minority Student Leadership Issues
Burt
CD Flag

AFR 357C African American History to 1860
Walker
CD Flag

AFR 372C Anthropology for Liberation
Smith
CD Flag

AFR 372C Becoming African: Euro in Africa
Charumbira
Wr, II Flags

AFR 372D.1 Psychology of Race and Racism
Awad
CD Flag

AFR 372F.13 Urban Unrest
Tang
CD, Wr Flags

AFR 372G African Travel Narratives
Osseo-Asare
GC, Wr, II Flags

AFR 372G.20 Histories African Liberating
Chery
GC Flag

AFR 374C Egypt Hieroglyphics Cuirass Context
Nethercut
GC Flag

AFR 374D Black Lives Matter Movement
Burt
CD Flag

AFR 374D Civil Rights Movement from Comparative Perspectives
Green
CD, Wr, II Flags

AFR 374D.2 History Black Entrepreneur in the US
Walker
CD, Wr, II Flags

AFR 374D.9 Black Women in America
Berry
CD, Wr, II Flags

AFR 374D.17 US in the Civil Rights Era
Green
CD, EL Flags

AFR 374D.20 Domestic Slave Trade
Berry
CD, Wr, II Flags

AFR 374F Harlem Renaissance
Wilks
Wr, CD Flags

AFR 374F.6 Writing Slavery
Woodard
Wr, CD Flags

AFR 374F.19 Twentieth-Century African American Art
Chambers
CD Flag
### Additional AFR: any course listed below or not used for your track or required courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Flags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFR 302M</td>
<td>Numbering Race</td>
<td>Irizarry</td>
<td>QR Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 304</td>
<td>Intro to the Study of Africa</td>
<td>Chery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317C</td>
<td>Indig Perspectvs Global His</td>
<td>Charumbira</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317C</td>
<td>Intro to Ancient Egypt</td>
<td>Nethercut</td>
<td>GC Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317C.3</td>
<td>Peoples/Cultures of Africa</td>
<td>Livermon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317D</td>
<td>Intro to East Austin Ethnography</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>CD Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317D</td>
<td>Race/Gender/Education at UT</td>
<td>Tinsley</td>
<td>CD Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317D.2</td>
<td>Anthropol of Race/Ethnicity</td>
<td>Hartigan</td>
<td>CD Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317D.3</td>
<td>The Black Power Movement</td>
<td>Moore</td>
<td>CD Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317D.4</td>
<td>Politics of Black Identity</td>
<td>Cokley</td>
<td>CD Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317E</td>
<td>Intro to Women’s &amp; Gender Stds</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>GC, CD Flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317E.1</td>
<td>Black Queer Diaspora Aesths</td>
<td>Gill</td>
<td>CD, GC Flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317E.2</td>
<td>Diaspora: Race/Natn/Resist</td>
<td>Makalani</td>
<td>GC Flag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 317F.2</td>
<td>Music of African Americans</td>
<td>Carson</td>
<td>CD Flag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No list:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Flags</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFR 372F</td>
<td>Politics of Black Life</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>Wr, II Flags</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR372F</td>
<td>Race, Empire, and Modernity</td>
<td>Makalani</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFR 374E</td>
<td>Afro-Luso-Brazilian Worlds</td>
<td>Afolabi</td>
<td>GC Flag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>